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LOCATION:
The ground of the Clear Creek Gold Dredging COfllIlMy

lies in the valley of Olear 'Creek about ten miles from Denver.
It is in Seotion 23 nnd 24, Township 3 B., Range 70 W. I will
not attempt a detailed desoription of the propert~ or n review
of its history, or of the several attempts that have been made to
profitably work the property, but will presume that my re6ders
are already familiar with those mattera.
GE1TERAL DESCRIPTION:

It is generally oonceded that this doposit results from
the erosion of gold veins in Gilpin and Clear Creek Counties. The
souroe of the gold is from 20 to 40 miles from the deposit, so
only very fiM gold is found.

The deposit oonotste of nlt'orneting layers of ooarse
gravel and cl~. The latter is very detrimental to tho saVing of
the gold for tho olay adheres to the gold partioles nnd prohibita
tho settling or amalgamation of the partioles of gold. The rooka
in the deposit are from two mllin aonxeea, Part of the rooks oame
down the valley of Clear Creek.T.heoo 8re mostly _ounden boulders,
whioh are seldon larger than a big oantaloupe, The other part
oama off the basalt hill immediately ahove the deposit, whioh hill
lies to the Borth and West. The bOUlders from this aouroe are of
all sizes up to the 8izo of a large dog-kennel, moreover, the
boulders are unusually heavy tor basalt iA about 20% heaVier. than
the more oommon rocks. Thane blsalt boulders increase in size and



quantity very fant an the slopes of the hill are npproaohan. The
dredge whioh operated this grolIDd, beginninB near the S. W. 00rner
of the N. W. Quarter of the S. W. ~uarter of Seotion 24. made a out
in a Westerly direotion 1800 feet long. It then swung arol~~d,
starting on a parallel out on the north side of the first one. Tho
inorease in the sixe and quantity of boulders in the new out, whioh
lies near the hill was very marked. I have illustrated it by taking
piotures of the two tailings dumps. I also present piotures of the
exposed bank showing the great nlunber of boulders, large and small,
and of the boat of the abandoned dredge. If the houlders oontinue
to increase in 6i~e and quantity to the North, as they did between
one out and the other. the limit of d.redPiing!)raotability would soon
be l'eache/l.,no matter how rioh the grcnmclmight be. I show somo of
the lur~e basalt boulders l¥ing North of tho pit in View No.3.

\'lhilethe grounlt expoae s by the work already done 18 fair
dredging ground, it is not cheap grolllldby any moans. There are so
many boulders and the ground is eo stiff that high power and upkeep
costs mllst be fieuX'ed on. moreover the clay seams will nocessitate
curtailod capacity i.nor{ler that tho clay may be scoured in the
trommels and the tables not orowded.

Tho cliIllt~teis such thnt dredg'ing may be prosecuted for
nine months of the year without artifioial heat e-nd couLd be oon-
tinued all the yeer round by using artifioial heat, as they do at
Breokenridge.
VlOEKING COSTS:

Tho oonditions of operation of this ground are more nearly
comparable to those in ~lUlll1lit Oounty, Oolorado, thEm My other
locality. Summit OOIDlty dredges have looser ground, greator depth
of gravel, lens alay lmd probably oheaper power, being nearer the
sourae of Bupply of the Central Colorado Power Oompany. On t.he
othor hand, the Clear Creek Gold Dredging Company has a longer open
season and leos freieht on repair parts. The Colorado Gold Dredg-
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ing Oompany boats are doing the best work in Summit County, and I
shall base my figures on their results. Their boats handle about,

3,000 Cubio yards daily. In California the experiment has been
triee of bUilding very large boats. Two dredges have been built
one at Yuba and one at Folsom, to handle 10,000 cubic yards each,
It is a significant fact that the company which built one of these,
the Folsom Development Oompany , has since built two more dredges
and.has reverted to.the 3.000 cubic yard type. The big dredges,
I understand, did not effect the economies that were anitoipated
an d were dtifficult to handle, moreover, the t:U.1l0rtilwtionCOE"t runs
up very rapidly on a piece of ground of ordinary size. On this
grolmd for instance, I understand thore is, perhaps, 400 acres, 10

yrrds leep. a~~ilable for dredging, Roughly, this contains
20,000,000 cubic yr':rds. The a'I.Qorize.tionoost for a 3,000 oubic
yard d.redee would be about 1.3 cents per cubic yard. 40 year
period, intorr:st 6%, while for a 10,000 oubic yard dredge the
..coat would be ~at gr:ount.

~y estim~te of cnst is as follows:
Labor per cubic yard. - - - - -
Repairs & upkeep per cu, yd. -
.Power fT n IT

Administra~ion - - ~- - - - - -
Amortiz~tion of e~2ipment only -

The work of thc California dre<lgellin often quoted by the
ignorant as a basis. for figu.ring'co atn , just as the Alask[i Treadwell
is quoted by the owners of every low-grade lo~~ prospect in the country.
I have just returned from a trip to California where I investigated
California dredging practioe. The California dredging deposits are
in nowise comparable with the ground of the Clear Creek Gold Dredging
Company. Nor is the low working cost of some of the Oalifornia boats
."tributable to ideal natural conditions alone. Consolidation of
interests, availability of skilled labor, especially equipped shops
and other more or less artificial conditions combine with a perfect
climate, free water, cheap power and ideal gravel deposits to bring
about exceptionally low working costs. One company, for instance, has
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15 dredges. It has its own power plant and machine shops. Admin-
istration, power and repltir costs ar-e therby reduced to a minimu:m.
This company , in whioh Mr. Wil tsee an« Mr ~ John Hayes Hanmorid are
interested, has I'ttaineo.working costs as low as 3 cents per cubio
yard, but r do not ullllerstandtlmt this figure covoreel emor-tt aatLon
of the investment.

As preViously stated Summit County costs are more nearly
oomparable, Here they r~n from 7 to 11 cents per cubio yRrd, with-
out inoluding amortization of investment. All costs discussed above
are su:mmer costs and based on the idea thnt the drellge will operate
all winter, during which period working costs inorease about 4 oents
per cubio yard. If the dredge doos not work in the winter thoTe is

a maintainanoe and accrued interest charge covering the idle period
which mUflt be charged up against the active months.

VALUES:
I have been given a map showin~ certain drillings on the

ground in -question. together with the results of the dredging
already done. Drillings are uAoful onl~lwhen tho "ooefficient of
error" is known. Only in very eXCeptional ground can the drilling
results be taken at thetr face value. In this caae , errors result
from the fact that the drill will not raifle the ooarse boulders
but wil;J, get an undue proportion of fine!'!aflthe boulders ar-e
loosened and shaken out of the Wfty b~rthe drill. Moreover, the·
drill penetrates one stl'!atttI'lat a time, so that the clay will en-
tangle less gold than it will under dredging conditions. In this
case, the dredging already done has established the ooeffioient of
error. 'rheaverage value of nine orj.l1holes vlre8.dy dredgett out
is 11.8 cents per cubic yard. while the acttm1 recovery was 4.93
cents per oubio yard. '.rhecoeffioient of error is then fi9%. The

average V/.l.lueof the remaining ground is 7.59 cerrte as shown by the
drilling (so I am informed). Deduoting the coefficient of error, we
Bee that the dredging value is 3.11 cents per cubic yard,
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It h~s been nugganted thnt the dredgo whioh worken this
ground was improperly eqllipper •• an(1 poorly open>ted. To tORt thifl

matter, I have oarefully panned the tail1ngA dumps. In selecting

my my aamp.Leu , I ohoae plf.(HHl where the finoR ha.d oonoentrnted, for
in such plaoes (my gold that enc ape d the dffles V'!(\nlll1'1130be

O'JlloentrAted.
There tol10W6 the 1'eaul t of l!l'J llnnn1nga;

1'o.n :to. 1. fr,:nn S. 1:. end, flat of fine
tailings near ilredge - - - - - - - - Iro color

]?an rlo. 2. :trom center of :fl.?t of fina
tailinGS nenr dredge - - - - - - - - - - 1minute

00101'.
Pan No.3, from N. ~. enti of flat of fine

-tnilings - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 minute
·oclor

Pan No.4, same plllOO. blaok IH1.!Idp snved IJIld
(tosr.yed, r0snlt~ - - - - - - - - - - - -- ~3.25.

FrolJo. 5, clay pilon near~. end. Cloy wan
well seoured before panning - - - - - 1 f~tir sized

oot.or ,

r~1jlIra. S. ~sco ft. ~i1. of la0.t in center of
piles - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 flonr 00101'.

Elm lro. 7, 100 ft. }~. of No. 6 - - - - - -l~othing.
?e.u .~. 6, 100 ft, 1:• of No. 7 -l'othing..},~:O • - - -
P~ln .Il 0 • 9, 100 ft. B. of No. 8 - - - - - - - -2 f'Lou'r , oolors •.
?er. No, 10 a·~"SInceI' ~N{l1~oh- -- - - - - - - Nothing:Fon No. 11, ZOO ft. E. of No. 10 - - - .. - ~othing.

Th... panning lir.f' <lone '{;i th . very grent oer-o anti full pans

iabout 20 Ib~.' were taken each tilliG. It is <1iTidl41tfrom thel;o pan-

in addl Hon to the r eau.Lts of thin panning, I happen to

know that the dredge TIUS r1m, part of the time at loast, by 8 very

competent dredgo-maater fl,ndtha',; saveral different kinnr. of £old

saviI1£ qrpa):·atu8 were tried.

In addition to the 011':1'which exists in this ground, there

are great quanti ties of bLack sanrl vrhf ch if' troublesome in choking

the riffle.8. The IH!fey of th1" bll1Ck sand shows thot it d08t1 no t con-

tain values fluffioj.ent to lll£\rket it, so it is simply a detriment.

With grrvel oontaining flO much clar and so muoh bleck sann, the aban-

doned dredge undoubtedly saved as mtteh gold ~A it is fe~s~ble to eaVe.
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CONCLUSION:
With \"Iorking coat s ut S.B.oentll and ernvel worth ~;.11 cenfis ,

it is obyioun thHt thill gr01md h/1,r,no va Lue whatever no a dredging

p~opo8ition. Even as " futurity it onnnot be Raid to have muoh value.

It is 'lllite probable that imprOVtllllntf1will be mado in dredetng, but

grmlting ovoJ1' posniblo error of jUGgment in fRvor of the property,

it is eVident thnt thin property in WI1~7 bay-ond the pale of 'DTofit

ponoiMliti<J8, s:n(;' only in tho ev errt that aomo new nnil c:xtromel;), nd-

Vfu'lta80oUC invent:l,ona wero rondo could this propet'"ty got wi thin tho

horizon of ddvidcmd p ;yorFl. .The grounii North of th"! presont cut,

fran the heg1U1l:ing of the illor,A of the seccnd bench l".Jldly:l.ne North

end ',':/lllt of th!d: line is proballly no full of baapl t bou'l darri as to

be (tevoid of fill;)' value, even an n f1.1turity.
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